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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5981 · Home: (217) 348-7553 
89-524 August 22, 1989 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
SANDY RIVES PLANS LUNCHEON IN NEWTON 
CHARLESTON , IL.--Sandy Rives of Charleston, chairperson of the 
Women's Expo and Health Fair at Eastern Illinois University, will host 
a luncheon at noon Friday (Aug. 25) at Parklanes Dining Room, Newton . 
The summer luncheon in Newton is one of a series of meetings Rives 
has planned with women in various communities throughout east central 
Illinois. 
Holding community luncheons has provided Rives with a way to gather 
women to discuss health, self-development and community trends . Rives 
will use the feedback she receives from the Newton luncheon and 
forthcoming meetings to develop workshop topics for the Women's Expo 
and Health Fair scheduled for March 3, 1990 , at Eastern. 
Persons interested in attending the luncheon may call the Expo 
office at (217) 581-3313. 
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